Pension Application for Peter Labonte
R.20453
State of New York
Clinton County SS.
Peter Labonte being duly sworn doth depose and say that he is now eighty eight
years old. That in the year 1775—he entered as a volunteer in Captain LaBonte’s
Company in Col. Livingston’s Regiment and was at the siege of Quebec, that he
retreated with the said Regiment to Albany and served in said Regiment until 1778 or
9 and he enlisted for the war into Captain [Useter or Use] Companyand in the
Regiment commanded by Col. Hazen and served unto the close of the war—that he
was in the battles at Quebec, Saratoga and White Plains & other skirmishes—
And deponent further saith that when he sold his claim with the United States
for bounty land, he gave up his discharge—And he further saith that he rec’d his
discharge from General Hazen at Head Quarters & also his certificate for the reward of
eighty collars. And further deponent saith not. (Signed with his mark) Peter Labonte.
15th March 1830. C. K. Averill J. Peace
Letter in folder dated August 29, 1935, written in response to an inquiry.
Peter Labonte
H.20453
The data which follow are obtained from the papers on file in Revolutionary War
pension claim, R.20453, based upon the military service in that war of Peter Labonte.
The date and place of birth and the names of the parents of Peter Labonte are
not shown.
On August 18, 1828, while living in Champlain, New York, Peter Labonte
applied for pension on account of his services in the Revolutionary War, and alleged
that he volunteered and joined the American Army at the time of the invasion of
Canada, in 1775, by General Montgomery; that he served in Captain Labonte’s
Company and came out of Canada with the army on its retreat; that when he reached
Albany, he enlisted in Captain Livingston’s Company, Colonel Livingston’s New York
Regiment; that later he served in Colonel Hazen’s “Congress Regiment” and was
discharged in June, 1783; that he participated in the battles of Chambly, Montreal,
Quebec, White Plains, Brunswick, Saratoga and was in a number of skirmishes.
His claim was not allowed as eh failed to furnish proof of service as required by
the pension laws.
In 1830, he gave his age as eighty-eight years. There are no data as to soldier's
family.
Washington Labounty
S.O. 21940
The data which follow are obtained from the papers on file in War of 1812
pension claim, S.O.21940, based upon the military service of Washington Labounty.

The date and place of birth and the names of the parents of Washington
Labounty are not shown.
Washington Labounty married in August, 1820, in Schoharie, New York,
Cornelia Coss. There are no further data in regard to her and no reference was made
to children.
While residing in Afton, Chenano [Chenango] County, New York, with post-office
at Bainbridge, that state, Washington Labounty applied for pension on account of his
service in the War of 1812, and alleged that he enlisted in Concord, New Hampshire,
and served in Captain Lannin’s or Lennon’s Company and was discharged at Boston.
Not dates of service are given. His pension application was dated May 10, 1871.
His claim was not allowed as he failed to furnish proof of service as required by
the pension laws.

